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R elation betw een directed polym ers in random m edia and random bond dim er m odels
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W ereassesstherelation between classicallatticedim erm odelsand thecontinuum elasticdescrip-

tion ofa latticeofuctuating polym ers.In theabsenceofrandom nesswedeterm inethedensity and

linetension ofthepolym ersin term softhebond weightsofhard-coredim erson thesquareand the

hexagonallattice.Forthe latter,we dem onstrate the equivalence ofthe canonicalensem ble forthe

dim erm odeland the grand-canonicaldescription forpolym ersby perform ing explicitly the contin-

uum lim it.Using thisequivalence fortherandom bond dim erm odelon a square lattice,we resolve

a previously observed discrepancy between num ericalresults for the random dim er m odeland a

replica approach for polym ers in random m edia. Furtherpotentialapplications ofthe equivalence

are briey discussed.

PACS num bers:05.20.-y,75.10.N r,05.50.+ q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Dim er coverings of di�erent lattice types have been

em ployed recently asastartingpointtostudy m orecom -

plex physicalsystem slikequantum dim erm odels1,2,geo-

m etrically frustrated Isingm agnetswith sim plequantum

dynam icsinduced by a transverse m agnetic �eld3,4 and

elasticstringspinned by quenched disorder5,6.Thecom -

m on conceptofthese approachesisto add to a classical

dim erm odelwith a hard-coreinteraction a perturbation

in form ofsim ple quantum dynam ics,quenched disorder

(random bonds) or additional(classical) dim er interac-

tions.Theclassicalhard-coredim erm odelcan besolved

on arbitraryplanargraphs7,8.Forbipartitelatticesthere

existsa representation ofthe dim erm odelin term sofa

heightpro�leofatwo-dim ensionalsurface9,10.Stepssep-

arating terracesofequalheightform a latticeofdirected

and non-crossing polym ers6. This polym er lattice has

been used to study thee�ectofquantum uctuationsfor

a Ising antiferrom agneton a triangularlatticein a trans-

verse�eld3,4,11.M oreover,thedim erm odelwith random

bond energiescan be sim ulated in polynom ialtim e and

provides an independent test of the replica theory for

the pinning ofelastic polym ersby quenched disorder12.

Henceitisim portanttounderstand therelation between

lattice dim erm odelsand the elastic continuum descrip-

tion ofthecorresponding polym ersand to relatethepa-

ram etersofthe two m odels.

Hereweshow thatthecanonicaldim erensem blein the

classicalcasem apstothegrandcanonicalensem bleofthe

polym ersystem . Regarding the polym ersasim aginary-

tim e world lines offree ferm ions in one dim ension,we

give a sim ple derivation ofthe continuum free energy of

latticedim erm odelswhich agreeswith theexactresultif

the continuum lim itistaken properly. Applying the re-

lation between dim ersand polym ersto the dim erm odel

with random bond energies,we resolve a previously ob-

served discrepancy between num ericalsim ulationsofthe

dim ersystem and a replica theory forthe polym ers.W e

analyze which quantitiesofthe pinned polym erscan be

probed by sim ulationsoftherandom dim erm odel.M ore

speci�cally,westudythedim erm odelboth on thehexag-

onaland the square lattice,and discussthe m eaning of

the di�erent lattice sym m etries for the polym er repre-

sentation. In the presence ofbond disorder,we focus

on the square lattice since its polym er density is con-

served independently ofthe disorder con�guration,and

hence shows no sam ple-to-sam ple variations. O ur re-

sultsshould providea starting pointforothersituations

wherenoexactsolution ofthedim erm odelispossibleas,

e.g.,in a recently studied caseofnearestneighbordim er

interactions13. The analogy between directed polym ers

in two dim ensionsand Luttingerliquidscould beapplied

to understand m oregeneralinteracting dim erm odels.

II. M O D ELS:D IM ER S A N D P O LY M ER S

The partition function of the dim er m odel on the

hexagonallatticeisgiven by

Z7 =
X

fD g

z
n1

1 z
n2

2 ; (1)

where the sum runs over allcom plete hard-core dim er

coveringsofthe lattice,and n1 and n2 are the num bers

ofdim ersoccupying the two typesofnon-verticalbonds

ofthehexagonallattice,seeFig.1,which carryweightsz1
and z2,respectively. The weightson the verticalbonds

are assum ed to be unity. Using the sam e notation,we

de�ne forthe squarelattice the partition function as

Z2 =
X

fD g

z
n1

1 ; (2)

wheren1 isnow thenum berofdim erscoveringhorizontal

bondswhich havea weightofz1 while allverticalbonds

carry unity asweight.Forthese clean dim erm odelsthe

partition function and correlation functions are known

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0606796v1
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from exactresults7,8. Forrandom weights,only num er-

icalresults are available,see,e.g.,Refs.5,6. However,

there is a usefulconnection between the dim er m odels

and non-crossingdirected polym ersin (1+ 1)dim ensions.

Thisrelation isindependentoftheactualbond energies,

and hence appliesalso to random dim erm odels.Thisis

particularly interesting since the random bond energies

translateto a pinning potentialforthepolym ers,a prob-

lem whose continuum version can be studied in (1+ 1)

dim ensionsby a replica Betheansatz14,15.Num ericalal-

gorithm s for the random dim er m odelprovide hence a

unique opportunity to probe the replica sym m etric the-

orywhich iscom m onlyused todescribepinningofelastic

m edia.

The relation between dim ers and polym ers is estab-

lished by superposing every dim er con�guration by a

�xed reference dim er con�guration. For the hexagonal

lattice,the reference state consists ofa covering ofall

verticalbonds,whereasforthesquarelatticea staggered

covering ofthe verticalbonds is chosen,see Fig.1. In

the superposition state, a bond is covered by a dim er

(or polym er segm ent) ifeither it is covered only in the

originalstate oronly in the reference state. Because of

the hard core constraints for the dim ers,the polym ers

arenon-crossing and they areoriented along thevertical

direction due to the choiceofthe referencestate.

The resulting lattice ofpolym ers can be described in

the continuum lim itby an elastic theory which isofthe

form

H el=

Z

d
2
r

n
c11

2
(@xu)

2 +
c44

2
(@yu)

2 + �(r)V (r)

o

(3)

with com pression m odulusc11,tiltm odulusc44 and local

polym erdensity �(r)=
P

j
�(x � xj(y)),where xj(y)is

the path ofthe jth polym er.The random bond energies

are accounted for by a random pinning potentialV (r)

which isuncorrelated,i.e.,

V (r)V (r0)= ��(r� r
0) (4)

so that� m easuresthestrength ofdisorder.In orderto

com pareresultsforthedim erand thepolym erm odel,we

establish a relation between the dim er weights and the

elastic constantsand m ean density ofthe polym ers.Let

usconsider�rsttheclean lim itwith � � 0.Itisobvious

from them apping between dim ersand polym ersthatthe

polym er density can vary with the dim er covering. For

exam ple,ifthedim erstatem atchesexactly thereference

state, the polym er density is zero. However, one can

de�neam ean polym erdensitybyaveragingoveralldim er

coverings.

For the hexagonallattice the m ean density is deter-

m ined by the m ean num ber of occupied non-vertical

bonds in the originaldim er con�guration so that�7 =

hn1 + n2i=(
p
3b7N ) where N is the total num ber of

dim ers,b7 the lattice constant and h:::i denotes here

an ensem ble average over all dim er coverings. This

yields11,16

�7 =
2

�
p
3b7

arcsin

"

(z1 + z2)
2
� 1

4z1z2

#1=2

(5)

ifz1 + z2 > 1 and �7 = 0 ifz1 + z2 � 1.Forthe square

lattice,the m ean num ber ofpolym ers is determ ined by

theprobability thata verticalbond isoccupied by a seg-

m ent ofthe polym er. This is case ifthe bond is cov-

ered by a dim erin the originaldim ercon�guration and

not covered in the reference state,or in the other way

around. The probability thata verticalbond iscovered

by a dim er in the originalcovering is pd = 1=2� �(z1)

with �(z1)= arctan(z1)=�. Forthe reference state itis

sim plypr = 1=2.Henceafterthesuperposition ofthetwo

dim erstates,the probability thata verticalbond iscov-

ered byapolym erisgiven by pd(1� pr)+ pr(1� pd)= 1=2

independentofz1.This�xesthe m ean density at
5

�2 =
1

2b2
; (6)

where b2 is the lattice constant. Notice that the den-

sity on thesquarelatticedoesnotchangewith thebond

weightz1.

The elastic constants are length scale dependent due

to renorm alization e�ects from the non-crossing con-

straint. Since theirisno additionalinteraction between

the dim ers than the hard core repulsion,the com pres-

sion m odulusc11 iszero on m icroscopic scales. A �nite

m acroscopic c11 is generated by a reduction ofentropy

due to polym er collisions,see below. The tilt m odulus

c44 = g� on m icroscopic scales (or atvery low density)

isgiven by thelinetension g ofa singlepolym erand the

m ean polym erdensity. The reduced line tension g=T of

an individualpolym erattem peratureT can beobtained

from a sim ple random walk on the lattice11 which per-

form s transverse steps according to the weights ofthe

dim erm odel.Forthe hexagonallattice itreads11

g7

T
=
2+ � + 1=�

2b7
(7)

with � = z1=z2,and forthe squarelatticeonehas

g2

T
=
2z1 + 1

2z1b2
: (8)

From thisresultweseethatthe polym ersbecom esti�er

ifone decreases the weights on (one type of) the non-

verticalbonds,hencepreventing transversewandering.

III. C LEA N SY ST EM :C O N T IN U U M LIM IT

A N D T H ER M O D Y N A M IC EN SEM B LES

Before treating the random system ,let us �rst com -

parethefreeenergy density ofthedim erm odelsand the

corresponding polym er lattice by taking the continuum
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FIG .1:M appingofdim ercon�gurationstodirected polym ers

by superposition with a �xed reference covering (m iddle).

lim it. The free energy ofdim erm odelon the hexagonal

latticecan becom puted exactly16.Bychangingvariables

from z1,z2 to� = z1=z2 and �7,onecan expressthefree

energy density in term softhe physicalquantitiesofthe

polym erson the lattice11.The resultis

fdim er = �
2�
p
3

Z �7

0

d�
0 ��0sin(�

p
3b7�

0)

1+ �2 + 2� cos(�
p
3b7�

0)
; (9)

where the energy is m easured relative to the line z1 +

z2 = 1 ofvanishing polym erdensity.Forthisexpression

we can take explicitly the continuum lim it by sending

b7 ! 0 whilekeeping thepolym erdensity �7 �xed,i.e.,

weadjustz1 and z2 so thatthearcsin in Eq.(5)tendsto

zero � b7 while � = z1=z2 iskept�xed.Thisyieldsthe

freeenergydensityforthecontinuum versionofthedim er

m odel,expressed in term softhe polym erparam eters,

fdim er = �
�2

3

T

g7
�
3
7 ; (10)

whereweused Eq.(7).

An alternativeapproach to treata system ofinteract-

ingpolym ersin (1+ 1)dim ensionsistoregard each poly-

m erasa world lineofa boson in im aginary tim e,leading

to the quantum theory ofinteracting bosonsin one spa-

tialdim ension. Choosing the im aginary tim e direction

along the occupied bonds in the dim er reference state,

the non-crossing constraintisnaturally im plem ented by

a hard core repulsion between the bosons which in one

dim ension isequivalentto non-interactingferm ions.The

Pauliprinciple then autom atically preventscrossing. If

the length Ly ofthe polym erstendsto in�nity,theirre-

duced free energy LyE 0=~ is given by ground state en-

ergy E 0 = (�2=6)(~2=m )�3Lx of1D ferm ionsatdensity

�. Using the m apping m ! g and ~ ! T,one gets for

the reduced free energy density ofthe polym ersat�xed

density

fpoly =
�2

6

T

g
�
3
: (11)

Although the scaling ofthisresultwith the physicalpa-

ram etersisthesam easforthefreeenergy in thecontin-

uum lim itofthe dim erm odel,Eq.(10),the am plitudes

do not agree. However,since in the dim er m odelthe

num berofpolym ersisnot�xed,wehaveto com parethe

dim erfreeenergy with the potentialofthe grand canon-

icalensem ble ofthe polym ers. The chem icalpotential

isobtained as� = @fpoly=@� = (�2=2)(T=g)�2,yielding

the grand canonicalpotentialdensity

jpoly = fpoly � �� = �
�2

3

T

g
�
3
; (12)

which is in fullagreem ent with the continuum lim it of

the exactsolution ofthe dim erm odelofEq.(10). This

dem onstratesthatdim erm odelcan bedescribed on large

length scalesasfree ferm ionswhere theirm assisdeter-

m ined in term softhebond weightsby a random walk of

a singlepolym eron the lattice.

Itisinstructiveto com paretheexactlatticeresultfor

the dim erfree energy ofEq.(9)and the potentialjpoly
with g7 ofEq.(7)even forlargerb7�7.Bynum ericalin-

tegration ofEq.(9),weobtain theratio fdim er=jpoly over

the entire range ofpossible polym er densities shown in

Fig.2.Up to approxim ately 1=4 ofthem axim aldensity,

we �nd reasonable agreem ent between the lattice and

continuum results,alm ostindependentoftheanisotropy

� = z1=z2.Forlargerdensitiesthevalueof� becom esim -

portant. There isan optim alvalue of� close to 1=3 for

which the continuum description gives accurate results

(within a few percent)even foralldensities.

The anisotropy ofthe dim er m odelcan be tuned by

changingtherelativem agnitudeoftheweightsz1 and z2.

Theexactsolution ofthe dim erm odelon the hexagonal

latticeyieldsforthe correlation lengthsthe result16

�x =

p
3b7

2�0
=

1

��7
; �y =

3b7

4z1z2�0 sin2�0
(13)

with �0 = arcsin
p
((z1 + z2)

2 � 1)=(4z1z2). Hence the

correlation length perpendicular to the direction ofthe

polym ersissetby theirm ean distance1=�7.Thelength

�y should then be setby thetypicalscalea polym ercan

wanderfreely beforeitreachesa transversedisplacem ent

ofthe orderofthe m ean distance between polym ers. In

the continuum description ofthe polym ers,the random

walk description ofa singlepolym erthen im pliesthere-

lation

�
2
x =

T

g7
�y (14)

between the correlation lengths. Togetherwith the �rst

relation ofEq.(13),thisyieldsthe anisotropy

�x

�y
= �

T

g7
�7 : (15)

Thatthisresultisconsistentwith the anisotropy ofthe

elastic description ofthe polym er system follows from
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FIG .2: Com parison ofthe free energy fdim er ofthe hexag-

onallattice dim er m odel,Eq.(9),and the grand canonical

potentialjpoly of the continuum polym er system , Eq.(12)

with the expression of Eq. (7) for g=T substituted. The

curves extend to �7 = 2=(3
3=2

b7) which is the m axim al

polym er density on the lattice for � = 1. However, in

the lattice m odel, the density cannot becom e larger than

�7 = 2=(�
p

3)arcsin(
p
2+ �=2) by tuning the weights at a

�xed ratio �.

the m acroscopiccom pression m oduluswhich isgiven by

the com pressibility,i.e.,c11 = T�2@2fpoly=@�
2 in term s

ofthe reduced freeenergy ofEq.(11).Thisyieldsc11 =

�2(T 2=g)�3 and hencetogetherwith c44 = g�

�x

�y
=

r
c11

c44
: (16)

In order to connect the lattice and continuum descrip-

tion further,one would like to know under whatcondi-

tionsthelatticecorrelationslengthsofEq.(13)ful�llthe

continuum relation ofEq.(14).To addressthisquestion

we change again variablesfrom z1,z2 to � = z1=z2 and

�7. Ifone uses the result for g7 ofEq. (7) one can

easily check that Eq.(14) is indeed ful�lled in the con-

tinuum lim itb7 ! 0.Hence,theexactanisotropy factorp
c11=c44 ofthe continuum elastic m odelis recovered.

This is im portant ifone com pares free energy densities

ofsystem swith di�erentanisotropiessincethen theratio

ofsystem sizesm ustbe chosen asto m atch the ratio of

theiranisotropies.

For the dim er m odelon the square lattice, there is

no directanalog ofthe previousanalysissince the m ean

polym erdensity cannotbetuned by changing theweight

z1 butis�xed,see Eq.(6). Hence,one cannottake the

continuum lim itexplicitly. Nevertheless,the square lat-

ticeisparticularusefulifonewantsto study thee�ectof

random bondssincethepolym erdensityisrobustagainst

variationsofthe weightsand thusshowsno disorderin-

duced uctuations. For the clean square lattice dim er

m odel,we can use the insightwe gained from the previ-

ousanalysisofthehexagonallatticeto com parethefree

energiesofthe square lattice and the continuum m odel.

Theexactreduced freeenergydensityofthelatticem odel

isknown to be7

fdim er = �
1

�b2
2

Z z1

0

dv
arctanv

v
: (17)

The continuum free ferm ion resultofEq.(12) yields in

com bination with the random walk resultofEq.(8)for

thelinetension on thesquarelatticetheestim ateforthe

reduced freeenergy density

fdim er = �
�2

3

z1b2

z1 + 1=2
�
3
2
: (18)

Below we willstudy the square lattice with bond ener-

gies that are random ly distributed with m ean zero so

that the clean lim it corresponds to the isotropic case

z1 = 1. For this case Eq. (17) yields the exact re-

sult fdim erb
2
2

= � G =� = � 0:2916 which is close to

the continuum approxim ation of Eq. (18) which pre-

dictsfdim erb
2
2
= � �2=36 = � 0:2742 atthe �xed density

�2 = 1=(2b2).

IV . R A N D O M B O N D S A N D P IN N ED

P O LY M ER S

In thissection we willconsiderexclusively the square

latticebutwith random energies�ij assigned to allverti-

calbondsso thatzij = exp(� �ij=Td),where zij denotes

now the weight on the bond (ij). The dim er tem pera-

ture Td m easuresthe strength ofdisorder. The energies

�ij aredrawn foreach bond independently from a G aus-

sian distribution with zero m ean and unitvariance. O n

allhorizontalbondsweset�ij = 0sothatforTd ! 1 the

isotropic clean dim er m odelisrecovered. The partition

function can be written as

Z2 =
X

fD g

exp

0

@ �
X

(ij)2D

�ij=Td

1

A ; (19)

where the second sum runs over all occupied bonds.

The disorder averaged free energy and correlations

of this m odel have been com puted by a polynom ial

algorithm 17,18 for system sizes up to 512 � 512 lattice

sitesand typically 6000 disordersam ples5,17.

O n the analyticalside, progress has been m ade for

the polym er system with random pinning by applying

the replica m ethod. Regarding again each polym er of

the replicated theory as a ferm ion in im aginary tim e,

and applying the Pauliprinciple forallparticles within

thesam ereplica,thereplica freeenergy can beobtained

again as the ground state energy ofa one-dim ensional

system offerm ions.Due to the replication,the ferm ions

carry now n spin com ponentsand interactvia an attrac-

tive �-function potentialarising from the short ranged
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disordercorrelations.ThisSU (n)ferm igascan bestud-

ied by a series ofnested Bethe Ans�atze14. In the lim it

n ! 0,theBetheAnsatzequationscan besolved exactly

forarbitrarydisorderstrength �,yieldingthedisordered

averaged reduced freeenergy density ofthepolym ers19,

�fpoly = �f0(�)� +
�2

6

T

g
�
3 +

�

2T 2
�
2
; (20)

where �f0(�) represents the disorder dependent free en-

ergy ofa single polym er. Notice the sim ple form ofthe

disordercontribution to the free energy ofthe pure sys-

tem , cf.Eq.(11). Interestingly,in the lim it ofstrong

interactions(disorder)the SU (n)ferm igasin the lim it

n ! 0 becom es identicalto the (pure) interacting Bose

gas studied by Lieb and Liniger20. Since it was shown

that the interaction strength scales as n2,perturbation

theory fortheground stateenergy oftheBosegasyields

a seriesexpansion in n ofthereplica freeenergy forlarge

disorder.Thecoe�cientsofthisexpansion correspond to

thedisorderaveraged cum ulantsofthefreeenergy which

henceareknown exactlyfrom thereplicaBetheAnsatz15.

The prediction ofthe replica approach can be com -

pared to thenum ericalevaluation ofthefreeenergy and

itscum ulantaveragesfortherandom bond dim erm odel.

Thishasbeen done in Ref.5,neglecting howeveructu-

ationsin thepolym erdensity induced by thestatisticsof

the pure dim erm odel. W hile nice agreem entwasfound

forthesecond and third cum ulantofthefreeenergy,the

averagedfreeenergieswereonlyconsistentifaterm � � 2

of the single polym er contribution �f0 was dropped by

hand. However,contributions � n3� 2 from the replica

free energy ofa single polym erwere found to be crucial

fortheagreem entofthe third cum ulantofthe totalfree

energy.A sim ilarobservation wasm ade5 forthedataob-

tained previously fora single pinned polym er21. Thisis

in particularunsatisfying due to the m odelcharacterof

thedirected polym erin arandom potentialforthetheory

ofdisordered system s. Below,we show that the di�er-

encesbetween thereplica approach forpolym ersand the

num ericalresults on the dim er m odelcan be fully rec-

onciled when polym erdensity uctuationsare included.

Asdem onstrated forthe clean system ,thiscan be done

by com paring thecanonicaldim erensem bleto thegrand

canonicalensem ble ofpolym ers. From Eq.(20) follows

the disorderaveraged chem icalpotential�� = @ �fpoly=@�

since disorderinduces no (additional)uctuations in �.

Thus,the averagegrand canonicalpotentialdensity is

�jpoly = �
�2

3

T

g
�
3
�

�

2T 2
�
2
; (21)

so thatthe single polym erterm �f0 cancels. Notice that
�f0 isexactlytheterm which wasin disagreem entwith nu-

m ericalresultsfortherandom bond dim erm odel.Hence,

the disorder averaged free energy of a single directed

polym er cannot be determ ined from num ericalcom pu-

tations of the free energy of the dim er m odel. How-

ever, it is the disorder induced e�ective interaction of

the polym ers which determ ines the dim er free energy.

To obtain thelatter,wesubstitutethedim erparam eters

� = �2 = 1=(2b2) and g=T from Eq.(8) into Eq.(21).

Thedisorderstrength �=T 2 m ustberelated tothedim er

tem peratureTd which m easuresthevarianceofthebond

energies.Aswasshown in Ref.5 the relation is

�

T 2
=

�d

b2

1

T 2
d

; (22)

where the length �d acts as a cuto� in the continuum

m odelover which the � function ofEq.(4) is sm eared

out.The ratio �d=b2 m ustbe considered asa �tting pa-

ram eterwhich should turn outto be oforderunity. As

we are com paring energy densities,the disorder depen-

dent anisotropy
p
c11=c44 ofthe polym er system m ust

be included5. This yieldsforthe disorderaveraged free

energy density ofthe dim ers

�fdim er = b
2
2

r
c44

c11

�jpoly : (23)

The com pression m odulus can be obtained again from

the (averaged) polym er free energy ofEq.(20), c11 =

T�2@2 �fpoly=@�
2,yielding forthe anisotropy

r
c44

c11
=

1

��

g

T

�

1+
g�

�2T 3�

� � 1=2

: (24)

In ordertocorrectfora(sm all)di�erencebetween lattice

and continuum m odel,we m atch with the exact result

fdim er = � G =� of Eq.(17) with z1 = 1 in the clean

lim it Td ! 1 . Then we obtain in term s ofthe dim er

param etersthe �nalresult

�fdim er = �
G + 3

8

�d
b
T
� 2

dq

�2 + 3(�d=b)T
� 2

d

; (25)

which has to be com pared to the result for lnZl=L
2 =

� �fdim er ofEq.(32)in Ref.5.Theexpression ofEq.(25)

isplotted in Fig.3 togetherwith sim ulation data forthe

random dim er m odel,dem onstrating indeed nice agree-

m entfor�d=b2 = 1:33.

Finally,we com m ent on higher cum ulant averagesof

the dim erfree energy.They were also m easured in sim -

ulations,and were shown to agree with the free energy

uctuationsofthe polym ersystem 5. Thiscan be easily

understood from thefactthaton thesquarelatticethere

areno sam ple-to-sam plevariationsofthe m ean polym er

density. Hence the shift ofthe polym er free energy by

� �� in Eq.(12)isindependentofdisordersothatonehas

identicaldisorder averaged cum ulants in the canonical

and grand canonicalensem bles,[jp]c = [fp]c for p � 2,

where [:::]c denotes a cum ulant average over disorder.

Because ofthat,uctuations ofthe single polym er free

energy f0 are im portant for the dim er m odel. This ex-

plainswhy contributions� n3� 2 from a single polym er

to the replica free energy had to be included in Ref.5

to obtain agreem ent for the third cum ulant ofthe free

energy between polym erand dim erm odel.
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FIG .3: D isorder averaged free energy density for the ran-

dom bond dim er m odel, Eq.(25) with �d=b2 = 1:33, and

corresponding sim ulation data,taken from Ref.5.

V . O U T LO O K

W e have shown thata continuum polym erm odelcan

providea good approxim ation to dim erm odelson bipar-

tite lattices.Although the polym erdescription yieldsin

generalnot the exact result, it provides a m ore phys-

ical picture of the dim er m odel as its exact solution

which,m oreover,isavailableonly in theclean lim it.Lat-

tice Ising spin m odelswith geom etricfrustration can be

m apped at zero tem perature exactly to classicaldim er

m odelson the duallattice10.The e�ectoftherm aluc-

tuations and/or a transverse m agnetic �eld can be un-

derstood in term s oftopologicaldefects in the polym er

representationofthedim erm odel11.Herewehaveshown

thatthe inuence ofrandom bondsin the dim er m odel

can be described as pinning ofpolym ers. This im plies

thattheglassy stateofcertain spin m odelswith random

couplingscould berelated to theglassphaseofpolym ers

in a random environm ent. For exam ple,it can be eas-

ily checked thatrandom dilution ofthe triangularIsing

antiferrom agnet leads to a pinning ofthe polym ers at

the non-m agnetic lattice sites. Anotherpotentialappli-

cation ofourresultsisthestudy ofclassicaldim erswhich

in addition to thehard-corerepulsion interactin a m ore

generalway.Since the m apping to polym ersisindepen-

dent ofthe dim er interaction,one can use the analogy

between directed polym ersand world linesofbosonsin

im aginary tim eto exploredim erinteractionsin term sof

interacting bosonsin one dim ension. Recently,the clas-

sicallim it(withoutkinetic term )ofthe quantum dim er

m odelon the square lattice has been shown to have a

phasetransition between a criticaland a colum narphase

dueto thealigning interaction13.Thecorrelationsin the

criticalphase are found to decay with an exponentthat

variescontinuously with the interaction am plitude. Us-

ingthem appingtoworldlinesofbosons,thatexponentis

determ ined by the com pressibility ofthe bosegaswhich

presum ably can be m odeled by a tight-binding Ham il-

tonian with an in�nite on-site repulsion and a nearest

neighbourinteraction22.
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